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Dear Mr. Ikeda:
Section 401 Water Quality Certification (wQC) for
Construction of Wailua River Hydroelectric Power Project
Wailua, Kauai, Hawaii - wQe 121
The Environmental Center previously reviewed a Draft Environmental
Impact statement (EIS) on the Wallua River Hydroelectric project. Our
comments, dated January 9, 1989, were directed towards Mr. William Paty,
Director of the Department of Land and Natural Resources. We feel our
comments on the Draft EIS are relevant to the concerns in WQC 121, so we
are submitting a ccpy of our comments on the Wailua River Hydroelectric
Project Draft EIS.
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this Water Quality
Certification.
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Draft Environmental Impact Statement
Wailua Hydroelectric Project
Wailua, Kauai
This document proposes construction of a 1.26 MW hydroelectric pClller
plant on the west bank of Maheo stream, a tributary of the Wailuil R"~ver.
\~ater currently being diverted from the Hanalei River through the Hanalei
funnel to Maheo stream will be diverted to a 6,400 foot long penstocY of
48 and 32 inch pipe at an elevation of 1,210 feet above MSL. The penstocK
will run adjacent to Maheo Stream, and the powerplant will be loc":lted
above the high "Jater of bath Mahco stream a.nd the North Fork Wailua River
at an elevation of 760 feet above MSL. Once: the watp.r runs t.hrow);") the
powe.rplant turbine, it will be discharged ne::n the erld of Malleo strenm.
This review was conducted with the assistance of Michael Graves,
A'1t.hropology; James Parrish, Hawaii Cooperative Fisheries ReS0ar.ch unit;
j\mcdeo Timbol, Kauai Community College; Yu--si Fok, Wdter R€:sources
Research Center; and steven Armann, Environmental Center.
We find this document In violation of various rules regarding the
content requirements of an EIS as outlined in sGction 11-200-17 of the F.IS
lules. The EIS process is intended to allow comprehensive public revie~'J
ami evaluation of potential impacts of a particular project. ThUS, it is
essential that all pertinent studies be conduct.ed prior to pUblishing of
the Draft EIS, and that, at a minilnum, the Draft EIS discuss the findings
of the studies. On IJage 113 there is a brief discussion of potentiill
Endangered species within the project area. The discussion states t.hat
the Hawaiian Duck may inhabit the area and that the project would have an
adverse impact on the duck. Furthermore the EIS lists six: other spc:cics
Which may inhabit the area and be affected during the pYoject
construction. However no wildllie stUdy has been conducted, and none Hill
be conducted until Mayor early June. Therefore, thi<-; EIS does not
describe adequately the potential impacts and does not meet the
requirements of section 11-200-17(e) (6) of the Environmental Irnp.::l.ct
statement rules.
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"":n addition, -:I.e EIS rules specific:llly Btate that the contents of a
Dr'::lft EIS shall include a "summary of unresolved issues and either a
disc ssion of how such issues will. be resolved prior to cot\mencement of
the action, or what overriding reasons there are for proceeding without
resolving the problems" [11-200-17(n)]. '[he section devoted to thi~
requirement simplJ' st.ates "[t]hj.s section will be completed after tne
consultation process. 1I This is in direct violation of the EIS rule quot"~d
above, and therefore, once again, this document does not fulfill the
requirements of the EIS rules.
Unfortunately, the inadequacies of this document negate the
possiblility of an adequate pUblic review. Even if present inadequaci~s
\.;ere corrected in the Final ErS, the general pUblic would not have the
opportunity to constructively comment on the potential impacts.
T'nerefore, we recommend that this Draft EIS be resubmitted at a later date
when all pertinent studies have been completed and \-lhen all unr.;:solv(yj
issues can be discussed.
~cific Comments
In regard to Endangered Species, page 129 states that "project
operation will have no effect[s] beyond those incurred during construcrion
relative to endangered species.1t However, the next sentence contrarlicts
this statement by stating "[r]educed flows in Maheo Stream may make th is
stream less desireable to the Hawaiian Duck... " This uncertainty is
evidence that a wildlife survey should have been conducted.
J..lthough the Hanalei diversion structure \o]as built many years aqo, it
would be helpfUl to know the specifications of the dh.·ersion weir in
evaluating the cumulative effects and mitigating measures of th:s
project. Often projects which cause d istu rban~es in one area wi 11
mil..-iqi'lte the disturbance by creating benefits for another environment, a
sort of give and take situation. Since it is generally agref~d that the
H.:mald River is a much better habitat for native species, especia~ly the
(~obYJ than is the Wailua River, it may be better and cheaper to rccksign
t.he Hanalei diversion \o,teir and forgo some of the cost) y ITt itigating
mCd5urcs along Maheo stream.
Similarly, we agree with the statement on page 64 that at least so "e
of the gobies in upper Wailua may have moved t.hrough the tunnel from thE:
Hanalei River. Fur this reason, the fish screen planned for the Hana·Lr~i
tUnI'el should be sited at the diversion weir to insure that the Hana} e;.
((obies remain in Hanalei where the d1ancP-s for St rvival aloe high:!r th?,l c,:.
Wallua.
Page 56 states that the project site was sampled at 10 locations but
it docs not mention the methodes) (electroshocking, snorkeling, etc.)
used. Without this infonnatiDn, we are not able to compare data in Table
2.2-4 on page 62 with other published and unpubljshed data. Ft1rt.hermo~e,
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table 2.2-4 mentions the quantity (rare, uncommon, common, abundant) of
animals obselVOO per site. The numerical equivalence for rare is 1 to 3
per site, uncommon is 4 to 10 per site, common 10 to 100 p~r site and
abundance is > 100 per site. But the ll'-'l1gth of site 1 is 300 meters,
while site 2 is 100 meters long. The tc.h.le i.ndicates th~t there ,'\re
bEb".reen 1 and J smallmouth bass per JOO met.er::. in sit.e 1 anJ between 4 and
10 b 100 metels in site 2. For a. reasonabJe compi'ldson, abundances at
site 2 should be ~ultiplied by 3. If vIe do such a mUltiplication, then
the estimated abundances in this table need to be reevaluated. In
addition, page 64 states that II [t)he two gobies remain uncommon and are
present in approximately the same abundance as below the confluence (Payni:
1988). However, the O'opu nopili is not reported above the confluence in
Tables 2.2-2 or 2.2-4.
Page 64 states that there are other species not obS€>xved jn the upper
wai1ua, but which ~r in the Hanale1 drninage. The sampling done at the
upper Wailua drainage was confined only to the upper WaUua and not the
whale drainage system. Native aquatic animals are diadromo\.1s, and they
need and use the whale drainage system from the mouth of the ~ver to the
upper reaches. since the whole Wailua drainage system was not sampled, it
seems premature to conclude that there are other aquatic macrofunal
residents in Hanalei that are not fcrund in WaUua. Data for the Hanalei
River are taken from the whole drainage system. We suggest tha.t a more
comprehensive sampling ba done for the vlaUua drainage system from the
mouth up to the upper t'e<"\chC'::s in recognition of the diadromy of native
aninlals.
Page 105 stat€:S that the water quality \·Jill be unaffected (luring the
L.:onsb:uction phase. Th.l.s cannot be correct, considering that an estimated.
166 tons of sediment will be deposited into the stream. Similar1'l, pnqe
106 states that the penstock will be cov~red by soil for 50 percent o~ its
It:nrJth. Hd;, the route of the penstock been surveyed to <1et(~cmine thr>
availability of soil to CXJl,ier ttla penstock? If soil is not available, the
FIS should discuss the means of obtaining soil. Furthermore, it appears
that important infonnation is missing from the sentence running from the
end of page 105 to page 106.
Page 143 discusses drainage mitigations, inclUding s~dimentation
basins. However, we cannot determine the effectiveness of the
sedimentation basins without specifications of the basins :'\r,d the
topography of the adjacent areas.
Page 127 and page F-S state that "larvae of opae should not be
affected by passing through the turbines due to their planktonic size G: 1
to 2 rn.illimeters (Couret, j 976)." Couret's work gives the siv: of opae
larvae. It does not. mention that such larvae vJill not be affected by such
Lmn'1tural occurrence as "passing through turbine blades." If a stUdy has
been made to merit such conclusion, please state so and include data in
the £15. Ar.otl.er impact not d.iscussed in the Draft EIS and possibly more
i.mportant ll: Gas Bubble disease caused by t.he pressure head inside tne
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penstock and the immediate pressure re18ase upon discharge. Vari0us
studies have been conducted on mainland organisms in the southw8stern
United states on this effect; however, we do not know of any stud ies
conducted on the opae.
Page 128 indicates that an energy dissipation structure Hill be
c]cvL.;cd to rc< uce tl1C d.i.scharqc v:~locj.ty to less th<.\n one foot per
second. The ta.ilrac-.e energy dissip,lt.ion structure shc,uld be ~~hr)wn in the
Draft EIS and studies of similar designs should be discusse~ and
)·eferf'..nce:::l. In addition, the velocities 0:: the stream cha:lliel at 10\-J flow
should be graphically displaycd since there mllY be times, especially
during low flOWS, when the energy dissipator will not decrease the
velocity below that of the stream.
Page 41 states that the flows in the tunnel remain relatively const:?r:t
at between 30 and 40 c:fs. However, according to figure 2.2-1], it appears
that the actual flow is between 20 and 30 cfs. Furthennore, the followinq
sentence regarding wet years makes a generalization using a one year
per.icxl of 1981-1982. Is this statement generally true for all wec years?
How many years of each type have been compared? What criteria are being
use:1 to determine wet and dry? In addition, the last sentence in the
paragraph makes mention 0: a regression analysisj hotl1ever, therp. is no
discussion of the results in the EIS.
P-~e 43 i.e:; a map of USGS stream Gages which corresponds to table 2.1-)
on the followir.g page. It is very difficult to determine thdC qag f; 10')0
0;\ the map is gage 161000000 in the table. The Ers should either discuss
this relationship or change the map or table to be consLstent. In gener::ll
\."e found the maps to be very difficult to read. In many cases, it is the
quaUty of reproducti.on was such that it was difficult to read contour
lines and labelling of the tributaries. It may be helpful to highlight
the Haheo, wailua and Hanalei Rivers on some TIlaps.
The two plots of Maheo Stream flow under different limiting
circumstances (Figures 4.2-1 ilnd 4.2-4) appear to be exactly the :~amc
plot. He "JOu1d imagjne that during the pJ,'int operat:ion, the plot ·..Jould
not be exactly the same as it would be \vithollt the water from the Hanale'.
ttlnnd un1c~;s .:lll the water hum the Hand~'..:L t:unne.l was being us(~ for the
projE:ct.
We howe noted numerous spelling mist;,kes in re')ard to Hawaiian ::,nd
Scientific numes of various species. In particUlar page 65 mist·e) leu
Etcotds sanJwj~)sis and three of the five common names have rnistaJ-:es.
In addition t.he crustacean Atya bisulcata has been changed to the qenus,
l'.-'-tygJ/! es.
\V..1ter temperature was nJt given much attention in the Draft EIS. For
the follo\>Jing rea:3ons we suggest that more discussion be devoted to th~~
\'Jater temperature change. First, the penstock will be covered for SO
perc·.ent of its length, which means it will be open to direct environrnertal
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fac...1:ors, including the sun, for approximately 50 percent of its length.
This will be especially important during t.he initial operatio~1 since
vegetative cover will not have been replaced. We expect the vi.::~ter inside
of the penstock. v.:ill reach a higher than normal temperature. Also, heat
will be generatcrl by the turbine, and finally, the simple fact that there
will be less \...ater in the stream will CClUSQ the temperature to rise.
considerll1t) thF..se fa ....tor:;, we believr'!th;'lt mon' d h.lCUl:.s. i.on .s neede,j in
.... 111S ~-. n~.J .
'The archaeological survey wa~ conducted over hcav i y vegetated
t~3.in, and the archaeologist \\Tho surveyed the area is uncertain tJ,at
there are no archaeological sitE'S obscured by veget,.tion. 'l'he
a!"Chaeolcgi.st recommends monitoring during the construction phase of the
project in case sites are enco\lr\t.ereo.
We take issue with this type of arrange nent. As the H-3 FreNJ2.Y and
Kapalua Hotel projects demonst:.....--ate, when we put off necessary su tvAy a:1d
testing work until projects begin (or are about tv begin) all sorts of
problems can aric;e. Sites may be found which are highly significunt anJ
whi:-l1 mny delay tl18 project. Thus, we recomm~nd that adeqnate surveys be
conducted now for the prcrject so "Chat t·le can be relatively certain that
there are no significant archaeoloyical sites within the project's
bound ary.
Page 5 indicates that reserve capacity is pres(-!ntly 29.2 11 W \-/hich
reduces to 12.2 l'1W when the 12 MW bi3gasse plant shuts dmV'n. By our
calculations, withdrawing 12 MW (bdgasS€:) from 29.2 MW (total) leaves 17.2
MH of reserve power, not 12.2 MtoJ as indicated in the text. Fllrthermor(~,
if the gas tUrbine prcx:luces 22.2 MW, this conl."lined with the 12 MW bar;asse
plant gives 34.2 MW of rese.lve power. It appears that the gas generator
produces an adequate amount of reserve power for the needs of Kauai
Electric Division. ~Vith this being the case, it is difficult to see the
need for a minor 1.::6 H VI plant. This small amount of add itional [Jov/er
does not appear to be significant considering thf;l costs, bot.n
environmental and economic, of capturing the electricity.
Tha'1k you for the opportunity t.o comment on this Draft EIS. We look
forward to your response.
Yours truly,
I ~d ,Iv" '.. I-~'- .. \ ~ _;" " ..... , .....1 .. ~ -l':'(
Jo n T. HarrJ.son
Environmental Coordinator
cc: L. Stephen Lau
OEQC
Dean Anderson, Bonneville
Pacific Corporation
Hichael Grave-s
James Parrish
Amadeo S. Timbol
Yu-Si Fok
steven Armann
